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By John M Harrison

Xlibris Corporation, United States, 2010. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. A true story From a stern Irish and English upbringing, nine year
old John was placed in a Roman Catholic Boarding School in England in the early years of the
Second World War. The heavy discipline meted out by the Catholic Teaching Order of Priests, who
ran St Michael s College and the viciousness practiced by the older boys was almost unbearable. He
was soon befriended by one of the priests, his Form s English Master. He did not realize that the
attention he was receiving, was due to the priest s physical attraction towards him, but was pleased
to have the attention of a sensitive father figure, as his own father had died before the war. When
invited to stay during a summer school holiday at the Order s Novitiate College housed in a
rambling Elizabethan country mansion, the relationship came to a climax when the sexual
advances by the priest increased and became intolerable. The boy s mindset now believed that he
was committing a series of mortal sins and was scared that he d be damned to Hell...
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf is indeed gripping and exciting. it was writtern quite completely and valuable. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding.
-- Kurtis Parisian-- Kurtis Parisian

Very useful to all category of men and women. I actually have study and i also am certain that i am going to going to read through again once more down
the road. Its been written in an exceptionally simple way and is particularly only soon a er i finished reading this publication by which basically altered
me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Dr. Sarai Fisher DDS-- Dr. Sarai Fisher DDS
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